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GUILTY 
committee, nnd the 

appointed the following 
mittces for" the' ye~'l; \~ol'k: 

, ,SUil)llr C~mllilit~e· 
Ml':'I. J. W. J01108, Chah:m,nn 
Mrs. Che'rry' Ml'li!. 1\fOl'nll_ 

Mabbott ., .. Mrs. Kohl . 
Phillip~ 

Kllltllng 

Mrs. Ha,hn 
Mrs. John 13alTett' 

"Pu)'('hnstllg ('O)~lmltt{'c 
Bl'''esslel',,' Cha~rinan 
Nettle 

" ,ii of the stOIli~ch. lodged I' in the 

c-, .... :~.:.c·~~!~~;t~~;;~tt~k::ci~·~~~~!a;~: :,I1~ttostt;~dCi'""",,~ :fii:;:if;:!~~~T'~:~::~:~~~~~t:~-'";f;:c:~~:mi'g;~~G~~~lI""j:~~~~;~it~~~··;~.~~'~~~i:~~~~;.u!i~j;~:~~;;;:;;;I~kL;;~~~~~~J;~~:~~';";~~:~!;~,l.~~;~~~~jj~£;:~~l~1 
pita]' where ihls ~ound was promptly bruises. in Italy and France;. nus-

d h ' h,e wa!3 not' more seriously' injured, Mrs. Crossland Mrs. I(ostomlatsky i' i 
care for, t e bullet extracted, and and hope that he will soon be about s a IS aga 11 showIng sIgns of coming 

t thi 
'i Mrs. Harry Fishel' bIt 1 tit b k 

up 0 s murn ng no symptoms have again. . -.. Sllllipilig COII.n.lt!"" no <-or a eas ceaa ng 0 go ac. 
developed wttlch indicate that he "'. German losses of Il\en and guns Is 
may not re~over, tho such wounds Another automobile accident hap- 1:J-arry Craven, Chairman said' to have been very heavy the 
are usually Ifatal. Tne tlme duriug pened Monday evening when L. M. I.S.U~I"1C>HS R. B. Judson Thos. Moral' past week: an'd . the Austrians have 
whIch Ullfavprable symptoms usually Rodgers .tnd P. C. Crockett were driV:- ~1"lllb ... shlll COlllmlttee lost equally with the Germans. In 
malo;e theIr appearance has nearly Rev. Mrs. O. R. Bowen. Chairman Turkey the Britlsh hnve been wln-

I MI·s. Conrr -j Mrs. Fred Berry ning ground. . . ',' 

the hope Is ; one told of above, and the oe,,,,.;";;, .. 1 Mrs. Art. Norton Mrs. mnne --0--

Before gOi,'g on the operating ta- had to crawl out Henry Ley Mrs. A. B. Carhart A declaratlon o(\var agaInst Aus-
'ble the young man was asked for the best they could. ·C. White Miss McClure 1I'!a is, now being urged by Senator 
names.-<lLrelath,es.. to be notlfled in somewhat shaken UP. Stone, .chairman of the foreign re-
case of ' He s;;;:~lh;'liad-no lations committee, and it may so hap-

·~~·~~"~,ves-~u-~L~rnL_~'V~L,,.th~!,,~ .. 

name of an old lacly who "had been LEAJTUJ, t\1~:~::~~:~,:~:~~~~~"::~~::j1i~-Ji~~~~~~*~~~:!~~~~+-Tilera:rrr~~~i=~iTTiiFmi·iffiiPRl~:';~-.:!:~:~: 
a mother" to him. It is a Bad case TO ENFORCE PEACE Minislo3rs who attended were: Rev-
and the young man seell\s deeply erends E. F. Jorden of Grand Island; FInance Committee 
grateful th~t he was fortunate At the time of the address by Ex- Ray E. York of Lincoln; L. R. Bobbitt Mrs. O. R. Bowen, Chairman 
enough> to fall into the hands of the President TafL4n Omaha last H. Nickell of Polk and Wm. Cunningham W. H. Mo~ris 
kind nurses and doctor at the Wayne ber, a permanent branch of the N.' Co Parsons of Oakland. _ "These Wm. Rennick.· John Bressler 
hospital." League to Enforce Peace was' organ¥ were of the perm-anent counclPof--t-he John Harrington Chas. E. Carhart 

Toyeler is yet at large. tho search ized for Nebraska. This is a branch state. The association pastors were: F. E. Gamble '" Don Cunningham 
was begun ,soon for him, and his of the national organization of which Reverends B. J. 1".:linol't of Tilden; F. C. M. Craven Wm. Beckenhauel' 
directlon of , ight is not known. Th~ Taft is president. The W. Benjamin of Norfolk; S. E. Bishop Henry Ley J .. r. Ahern 

Car- Wm. Orr H. C. HeI1ny'L~ 

field that night led some to the 
opinion that he had made .his escape 
that way. The car was abandoned RI~PORT OF NE'W 

Forrest Hughes 
,\ .. I.t·nut l'lllnilce COlllmlttee 

~fps. Rollie Ley, Chairman 

government, for _the time has come 
when they must produce the maxl-

results In tranSportation or let 
the governmenC ~ome in and take 
charge. The people have long 'and 
patiently paid a big prIce for good 
servIce and faIled to receive it. Now 

just take -the business' 
own management. 

_ .. _ .. _neaLEnbbat!1,...J""' . ....1).~e. told .. and.. =:=-O"=--c,, .. w~~I.C-· _ EruL..lV A YNE. 
taken by the highwayman indicates war "uUJ .• u;".LtllJLrlili'!fM.J"s.-.J:a".-.JIIjllli""-..MJ"S......I--.JLAhill"ll,,~_QrllL ,,,,,-,,,-,,,,.u,,. 
that he bas probably gone to Sioux the world if; made Rafe for democracy. Mrs. Fred Blair -Mrs .. -Ray Reynolds ~;-;;;sf~~;';'illiTr~iliiITo~~~T~~~~~~ 
City. It is deemed desirable to have New books received in the public Mrs. C., Reynqlds Mrs. A. R. Davis 

Toyeler iSI 26 years old, about 5 county branches of the organization, library in November: ...... Mrs. W. Rennick Mrs. Huntemer pence. 
feet six inches in height, 160 to 170 and -aeeor-diflgly Jehn T. BI~gssler was Three In Camp-Mary P. Wells Smith Mrs. ·W. H. Morl'isMrs. Beckenhau~r RussIa to stay in-for the war zone 
pounds, largje shoulders, dark com- apPoInted chairman fOl" ·Wayne coun- Tlle'Red Plnnet-Wm. J: Locke. SurA'lea1 l)J·e.~tllgs Commlttell on the east seems less dangerous. 
plexione'd, small eyes and hands, ty, naming the following men as Understood Betsey~Dorothy Canfield Miss Ella Morrison, Chairman --0--
smooth faced. He claims to be Ger- members of the local organization: The Heart's Kingdom-Maria Thomp- Mrs. Lackey' Mrs. Bressler "French Q.nd English soldiers are 
man but IODkg....:"lik~ ~ Greek. He Professor J. R. Armstrong, Judge A. son Daviess -Mrs. Carroll Orr Mrs. Hahn- now with the Italtans,-alding in nQt 
sp.e:;tl.i:.§ {~.tr, .[E}J!K~i~Q.._ A. Welch, Re,,". S. X. Cross, ~ev. D. The Whistling Mother-Grace Rich- Mrs. Fleetwood Mrs. Ellis only holding the German... forces in 

M!l:cGrogor, Rev. F; .;}-; ..T·ord"", Mrs. Jenkins Mrs. Conn check in Italy, but in driving them 
-- ''Y;-'l\f;-i;;--,t; -It'T''''NORlltAi',. J.. -II ... RetteroJi,. .. Judg.e.._J.am.e~ M'rs; C.""'··""·""""+"""" to'i(~l'Ht1n)- . 

came. 
The Innocents=-Sinclair Lewis Clvlllan --0-=-'-'-

The House with the Mezzanine~An- Mrs. Geo. Porter, Chairman British troops are moving on Jeru· 

Tuesday morning, Mr. Holcombe, Britton, E. O. Gardner, E. 'W. Huse, 
representing the interest of the stu- J. H. Kemp, W. D. Redmond, Fred S. 
dent Y. M. C. A., presented the needs Berry, President U. S. Coon,-,A.-- R. 
of funds to the students aJld faculty Davis, E. E. Lackey. J. G. W. Lewis, 

'toii--TcneKofr Mres Pearl Sewell Mrs. Ray Reynolds salellL. .anq wIth prospects of taking 

;~~_~~~~::~~~~~~·~~1C~a~IV~a~r~y~{A~I~lejy~--~A;Il~c;e~H;e:g:a~n~R~~ic~e::~t~~~::~~~~~~~~~;~~~rt~h~e~c~!t~y~.~~;-;--~ .. ~--~--~--~--~~~~ .. -!~~~·~~i~'~~~~~~~O~~~~~~~ Itl explana~ion of the need of mon- Theobald. 
ey to .,. .. Corbit. 

. __ ~~~~.~~~_B~rubaker 
Reporter-Walter ·pt~~~~":~:':'~~~;;,!~;-";~Iffi~~~';~;~~;;-';~~~~·~:~::=:r~~ilix.;~lli:~:~;;~~;:~ 

SOil 
Towards the Goal--Mrs. Ward 
Women of Belgium--Charlolte Kel
logg 
The First Hundred Thousand~Ian 

Hay ...,,~ _,.:' 
Story of the Red Cross-Clara ..Barton 
How to. Make Your. Will--Wm. H. 

Bring with you a ,,,,hlte apron' 
bib and sIe'eves or a hibbetl apron 
and sleeve protectors. A cap' also 
must he_ worll .whiJ~t wor.k. 

q. G. Haller, who live not far 
Winside came home Monday evening 
on a short leave of absence, to cat 
Thanksgiving dinner with his feet fine line of dresses, BUitS, waists, 
under mother's talJ'ie. He joined the coats and all manner· of wear for 

women and ilchlldren, and ask that 
those who come to Wayne to make 
Christthas purchases come and_ see 
my . offerIng before buyIng. Here 
you will find the latest and best 'In 
rea,dy-to-wear garme~ts, Iwhether for 
children '-"or" ~~io-u'ng'-- or 
Jadies-for there are no old ladles., 
I 



,., 
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Roy 1Ay went 
where 
their 

Democ~at trusts 
find plea~urnple- sur .. 
find success in, their 

GAMnLE&SENTER 

near 
Marshalltown t Iowa, spent- 'part of 
last week with' relatives and friends 
Iier~, leaving Sunday for his home. 
H~ "'" able to be about with the aid 

Mrs. M. A. Pryor went to Creighton 
Friday where she will visit her son 
aM the new graJldson. 

of-cr-utches, alld~ is apparently in as Mrs. E. Surber and daughter Hulda 
goiid l;ealth as when he left Wayn~. went to Council Blulr;, iowa, Tnes-

Well day for a short visit. 

Miss Bessie Blak~ wa"s a Sio~x 
vlslto,. -SatnrQay;-

\ 
Mrs. -Ray ~eynolds went to 

City Friday for the day. . 

• I 

We 'Mrs. C. G. Dolan returned to her street, opposite the Wayne hospital. 
hOllll) at ,Randolph _ Monday alter a Inquire of Mrs. M. T. Munsinger. 

fl1-lotlJlt-l]rc,on'~errleJlIDl'-by Iil1vlIlIrYUllr-l-vjsil',-lilere- with her- ' --------a<l ... -41'-;B-P. 

Mrs. Lester Cartwright went to 
Omuha Pridtty-::md broughi her little 
girl to ,Wayne. The child is but t\VO 
years old and has been in the' Metho
dist hospital suffering with ulcers of 
the eyes. She seems to be complete
ly recovered 'and Mrs. Cartwright 
went t6 Wolbach the first of the week 

Mrs. B. Mittelsteadt returned to 
he~ home at Hadar Monday after a 
visit with. Mrs. Wm. Woehler and 
Mrs. Heckmnn. 

Mrs. Barbar,} Shuster, Mrs. Casper 
Korn, Mrs. Leonard and Lenhardt 
Lelndeker went to Slolll< lJlty-p'riday 
to attend-the funeral of Mrs. Shu
ster's rjrother. A. B!egler, who died 
~thls-home'iilere-Tiiesday-eveiiing. 

lIj:r.· and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson ac-

started for Long Beach, Calif.ornia. 
Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. 

will make their home at 

.YEGETOLE __ ' 
WHAT IS In 

VEGETOLE is an absolutely pure vegetable fat, processed to 
'--Pl'Oper cooking consl~ten!ly __ '!!t!l~ot_ auythlng being added to it. _', 

- ---YEGETOLE supplies every 60dy-need for fat without taXfu/!:, 
.iUgestlon, 18 eCQJlomicru both In first cost aud In ose, and In cooki'!tf 
brings oot the nafllral flavpr of the toods. 

-- . The-fact diat It is- an Armoor Oval Label--Product-is In Itself 
pro~f positive of Its quality and purity. Recipes cannot go wrong it 
VEGETOLE Is used. 

VEGETOiE- can be-used whereve':- 8 shortening or- fat Is, 
nee<\ed In baking; cooking or trying. 

As a shortening, it makes delicious, flaky pie-crust, cakes and 

Wi.ll Ope~ My . Opti:cal Parlors~-Decenrber "1' 
-----'·-"'C~~c"'--'''''''U---'''-·--~··=-tl - ------

I hnve recently retnrned jrODL _Chicago where hiuL the _opportunity M 

. _ ~elllg_ lu.~ructed __ 1n the use of th( latest Instruments of which I I~a~e bought a complete 



'.,. 
!~.-;-- '---;:~i~':.-ij~J,jo'l;l'(~~~~'~~~'::~,-J~I;;:i~~!I~;~~;;';~~;;; "kin d Un (' 1-e S;:t m nee cls itl 

~O~,h~,~t~~ : ",for" I tpilSl' I I '" " ' , of stress. It is'i o.ulY--ii. 
d.ra:~ving ~lw~1 Y~~l'~ l~gO in

l 
fa,~o~, i bilt has given its'!:qdota was excepUortally 

Dr. LuelleY, Dnel la .. <;t yenr in lay~r the whol(, 
. of Miss Powe{l. Hp feels that he of their brave young l\\('l~ volunteered ;:;cSRiol1 did not Jag 11 moment 
__ ----.:~wes.3Llq_"iWe-~ltoa~her!'; of' th6--st-n!tc tD-_help wipe thE:' kai~er 110fT the ' b~gi'niling to E:'lltl. -The 

to allow Iji~ In~me t9 be used in the They are: Rhodney Gar~vood. session started 'at 9:3<1 with 
election tillS your. D(,[1.11 Hahn h;lR Thomas, \Vill COlllll ... , Clarence n musical l1umber by Miss Mahl(' 
many friends 'over the Rtate who nrc I \Voods, 'V~lli'\111 and ~Iil;;e Finn. Cal'- TJ'C'n;trr, SilPCl'visor of mnsie in the 
very glad ,of an oPPol'tnnit,y to vote roll relatIves and fl'lcndg who came \VilH,ide seIlOolg. Miss 'Trenary 
for him fdl' the head office, for tlH'Y to Ree them off \Vl;~l'e: Mr. and Mrs. hl'ought t('ll :'>mall childr('n from ,the 
believe with him in the J1oSiti01~ tnli:- J. Finn and daughter, Mnl'g\write; fifth nnd sixth gl'ades of 11('1' school 
en below. Matt Finn, \Vinllif' Collill1~, Alief' Hoot, and the wOl'-k they did certain1y 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hi1l'l',V D('ne:;ia and Dan 1)1'0\'('(1 her nhility as n tcncher. 
In anno~mcing his ncccptnncc Mr: StnHt'Ol1. 'rhesc hoy:; \\ ill' ail join TIH' rmHling eirelc', wo1'1-: :u~ talton 

Hahn made the following statement: tilt, navy. 1\1r. and.l\t\'8. F'inn nre cer- up by D(',Ul Hnhn of the ·Normal wa~ 
"I WUR not [Ill active {>andidatc for tninly lining thi'ir hit. Two son::; ('~p(,l'ially. jntel"('sting. It seems, 

the nomination, hut I am fOl' the Wf'Jlt Monday an(l the third, Clifford, 
election. I wi:;h my ("andidacy to 'go howevC'r, thnt {hi:>. work i:'> either 
before thd teachers <1:-; planned to p;o Tucsday to join the llli':;llIHlprsfootl 01'_, lH'f.:{lC'cteil as ,h~ 

a prot('!-;t ayiat()l'~. Th)'{~(> fl·om 0110 famJly is tp:H'lll'l's (10 not gin~ it the time tlH'Y 
~gnin~t P()~itiC;11 activity anr~ mnn-r plpnty hut their pnrf'nts Ilppear ~llotl1t1. Hp,l(ling CIl'ele ,,"orIs ~ t1 

__ lP~-fLJ!-Qn _mJIH.'t: ~}CfOl~C _Ol~ dl~I'I~lg JI..1 e of til(' fact thnt Wis tlll'ir hoy:-; WOlHk'I'fllr--Tit'liL t?>- IlTiY" _J!01l'hcl' antI 
meeting of,the ;1~soeintiOlI. 1 am will-; who can orrC'I' su 111llt'h 10 tlwlr t.he Lilli: h.\' I1l';l11 Hahn will llO 
ing to abirlp, by th!) choiee Ihe -teael1-1 ("',III!I')', GaI'\Yo()(l antl ('l)llil1~ will 

douht :lnJllS(' llH' U'{lelwl's to its y:llu(' 
aI'S mako wltllnut illl :t11r'lllvt to mnJl- ,I ('l\tel' for wirr,I, ',., s('\"y jef' , , :1:-; an:1 i,.;lillll ill tllC'ir W()l'~. 
~~~~~:n and organi7.f' tlli7:'iJ' \~()tP.! rrllf' lW:\t l\\\) WI'l'l\h will SCC'_:1 TIll' pupil:' oJ_ (li~.1rlct_~lntlllH'I' ntH', 

nomillatiom; nnd elr.('tlonS! gn':lt mallY or till' young Ilwn ",lin lllUIl'1' Ill!' 11'!H1(']'sllip of J\1i.-;s J\lildr('d 
since tlw IlC'W plnn I!": ill ow·ration .is' 11:1\1" felt tl1:1t t11l'Y ~dlOllld ~~() illt!) \\'('1]('1' ~.lIIO· SOIlH' of till' l'hiidrpn'" 
pr~)Of Owt they 1lI,ly he l}"nsl('(l In: ;-.,'ni(·t, off(>rin;..; to ~o, for ([fjN ill" I "(lil",'; '\\'hk\~ d('li"l1(ed tlle :ludi(,ll('('. 
th.IS ll1attC'l'. '\Vl:. \1'1']': :111, plE,~s('~1 !:"it]l of Jkl't'mhel" 11H'Y will 1101 1)(' .--\~ tll!' 'Irtl'l"IH~Oll'," S{'S::-;iOll ('0 ill

wlth tlw ll1<1IlIH'r III whIch I\!Ilsc; 100\-';Wt·cp[pti tilue:, if (llI'Y Hl·C' l"C'gisLl'rc'd, llwilcilig ilt 1:1;;, I)t':I11 11:11111 (00);': liP 
('11 Dresidp11 .:1j. tlln 1~H'()iil1.~:-; of ~:l~' I ;l.Ud _h~' -(-)lIi~tlll~ I)('f(~fe 
rocent 8SS0(,1<1jj()1l :l11l1 ihl' way It:';! the.\ havo mort' fl'('P(loill 

affail'R \\'('1'0 mfln<Jgod: and.:-::o with to tlw branch or ~wr\'iec 

(IS 
ut ('S aft ('l" wh iell ProfeRSOl' Colpl1ln 11 

they Will led in some community songs, the ohl 
her, preaeCPSSOl'H. I accept. 

"The new method of nominating ---.~---- ncr," "Old Black Joe," "America," 
and electit1g officers was instituted I Nothing you can ~end yonI' soldier 

fnvorite~, "The Star Spangled Bnn-

pte. 1'h:::. part of tho program was 
for the solie purpose of eliminating boy will give him as much pleasure PGl'hap's enJoYt'~1 morc than any other. 
politics from thts feature of the as- and comfort as your ph()!tQgraph. Professor Co.1emun seoms 
e;aciation. But the new plan ~eel1lf'l I You can't al1 visit your boys, -but to make one forget self and sing-
to be SUSC1PtilJle of 3S, much politi-I you can send them a new picture, 

tng was the more Rincere because no 

all kindliness my candidacy is to Cl'aven.~adv-44-tf. ~'~~:d~Clt that they were being eriti-

Ask the Gift 
Plan' Bureau 
-what your friend or re
lative wants for Chrl.t .. 

- - ma-.;..;;W tn;vttl tnen tetrYQff -

, " , .. " et" : I," :- I -'! i,~," , " , !, ",' , ,I " " 
For your '1wme-~-yo,ur.'fa""ily---ads 8Upre1J1f4y l!?f!~derfuJ; 

: ~A.nEd'ison:~i aVict~hla! 
__ ."_", II.. .I. I II~i I I 

. __ ..:...',_. __ • __ ,._ 1 ilr!,i,: I ':, 11'iI'II,I!'",I,I",~:(.11 

--'-='-"-'-_--'c--_toc--b_e_,_h_e_arti~._~ly welcome on Ohristmas 
morning-a.nd be a. favorite everL.d~l thruout the year! 

Choose now for Christmas-IIt're's a f(~w of the 
" Illany holiday c~mbinations.' I' 

-EDISON OUTFIT AIOO-A gen
<Uln~ Edison Diamond. Disc phono
graph, ~tylt-" AI00, In mahogany or 
oak-with ten (\ouhl .. faced l~dlson 

__ ~;;~~~~~~~~~ ,H~{~~~j.~~:~~:~" _1)J-~!5- >~ 
--EDISON-tHT'rt'~f'l~ (,150--A-~"ntl
Inc Edl!'{on Piamnn,l llif1:lf' phono-

~jJl~~ ~~y~ r~:~;::l~l ~l~k I~\~l~\;;~n~l~~ 
~ouhl(' fn,"~~ Edls,)Jl n·\,,)( d1-! (~O 
~~W~:Z,~~;~:~\~t no 162.50 
-gDI~nN C(lPTf''I'l' l'~nf)--A ~~,'nu· 
1n(l Ndll'ton ll!nlllnIllt U!tw I'hotlo-

--~~~~ -~~·lt~l~'\::t. O\~{~ ~~:m~~~lf~n--'-
~oublO fared E:dlsotl n'cord;.; (~O 
d:~t~~;~S!t .:.~'.('~' $21 p~ 

_VICTROLA IV-In gold.en osk 
with six> double faced Victor 10-
inch records (12 selections) and 

j~~':e d!)l~~::i~~_ ... ~~~~~~.s. 19.50 ~ 
-VWTROI ... A IV: ... \-In golden.oa.l! 
, ... ltli.-·~Tx double faced Victor 10-
inch recordR (13 fI(ll('('.tiolH') am'l' 

g~;(~'Pr1~:;~~~;~~ ... ~.~~~~J~~. 24.50 
-YICTROLA VT-A-In g'ohlt'n oalt 
with ,Ix dnublfl fuP('(l Vidor 10-
Im'h r(,,,(w(b~ (12 ~~'le('tl()n!") nnd 

}:.It!~?Od(~;~\:~~~~_~~ .. ~.~e.~~~.~.a.' 34.50 
=-\~~Tfi()CX--vnt--;\=--1n---g-{).l-d.Cll_ 
onk with' f'lix doublo fnced Victor 
]{l-Inch rt'cortis (12 Kelectlons) and 

'i~\~'~t'd~~~~~~l:~~ .. :~.~.~.~.I.C~. 49.50 
> -~rl" >·_\,;·r.pqlJl0.lrA~,lX_ltr·mlthog.rl1ly-J·Ol'·~ 

fUlHed oak. with ten dOUDle faced I 

records (20 selections) nnd three I, 

~:~~:~;.~ .. :.:~~~,~~~: ... :.:.~~ 57 ~5q,iiji! 

I

;; ...... VICTltOT,A X-VI-=In malfngany- orr--hiifte,roa.k,· wfih ien',~::,' 
doubl(, faced ff'cords (ZO Rcloetiol1l:n and threo 222 50'·-:" -~~-'" 
packages m'edleB, free dcllvery ............. ~.............. ~, :!: i' , 'q 11'1 

. _ VIC'THOLA XVII-tn mahogany or turned oak, with ten ' 
douhll~ fnced records (20 l>eltlctlonl5) and three- 272 5fr r' 
llnck~gea needles, free delivery .. :." ...................... · • " 1 :I~.,!,~"~H 

Choose no~ and we will deliver it Ohnstmll.S time if you so desire! 
,ii,,:::!!;: 

]\fiRS. LOl''r'ttn IIie](py. who tcnches ~ 41~ -Al;-bPURCHASES SENT -~~_---
in (lisLrie! nllmber"--"32~-CTImeT(HiFtc(~ll ~ fREIGH~Jtto;-·~~ 

cal manilm atloll as the old one. In I Have it made now. don't wait. C. M. 

,il~S ~ attend bringing Witl,~l~hAmll'_I====~=====~====~======~=~~~=~=~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~"~,~',!~, 
I I rHlPils.- from-the third----.o'1nd-J 
grades of her school. The numbers 
by ,the little folks speak well for her 

sold $33,000 \Vol·th of l>Oll.ds thrll our 
Wayne countymtlllis, The -food predge 
cards were distributed hy their ef-

WADED Qn ... "'tlTTu.l\!,'_",.,i"-.,.L .. ".~_I_ __ -~ - - NOTICEI , 
Bloomflel<1;' The ladles of the Red CraBB pe~d 

fortH nlso, over twel\'C' hundred peo
demonstration agent, was time- pJe signing the cards. 

Pli~r.'-4'll{C-te,,<ll;",r'U:!ln be a great help 

small La Farge boy, aged 8, while several !llorc sewing, machln:8" ;A~r" 
playing in the hom:;e Sntnrd{ty even- one who hus a machine nqt 11\, ~~e 
ing found n loaded Rhotgnn nndel" n nn(l wi!l alloW Ae h1.dies the use' p~ 
'bmJ, which in some manner was dls- it wi11 you kin(l1y\noUfy mo qt .qn'1e,: 
chnrged, blowing tho top of the -b()y',~ Tho beRt 'or care will be taken,'of :It 

Xmas H(,HHlm at till' Val'i('ty stow. 

'I'1H~ dis).lay or lIolida~' (xootls is now 1'('al1)' a1111 nwaitin~' ) our 

inspecti~ll. 

I have tl'je(} and I thiuk I hare succ('pded to gnthp), togetlH~l' 

the most complete amI I.leusing sto~k of Xmas Goods anti JOU will 

be surprised, considering the abnormal times, at the big showing 

the Vari~~y Store Is able to make this year In Holiday (]oods o,f, all 

descrlptl~lIs. They include practical and dcslrllblc gifts for the 
young ntHl old, brother and Sister, father 81ul JIIothrr. All these 

gifts hnve been selected with an eye t,o their utilization anll while 

I have" lal'ge variety of Holiday ~Icrchnndlse, in which every to"te 
antl--s-tyk-----ts . -considt'Te-rr, ret scrvi(~c nml--.mn'tt(\1ilji1ilY iR -h"i"'I>r

olCerlooMd. 

I tIm glad to w('1eomr lisitQl's [l)u1 proud to show tlIe 9o~)(ls. 

TIl.. f[1r~t -'v('(~koftl](' -HoITilay season thiH ~yen 
wiJIlJe II('Yot('11 ('sl)('rially to 'l'oys. 

~Jy~ <~1--:~' n~;-- n~-~ ~.h'l-l~iflll' as ill ~'Ol'lII('1' ) t'aI'S, at Ipast -sonH' 

Iines---urj.uut;--'-Allll-Wlil1F -r-1mi i'a-('l)rifpli't('-lin(' now, 1 aliI surt>,

one WC(\ '8 ~elJjllg will (']pun 01.t tilt' sU)Jply on hand u~_~~~~Il(' of 

them w1 h no c1unm(\, to l'l'lllu('(' nlPIll. It Is th(,l'(,j'ul'(' 1\nIH' too (lnrl)' 

to btly y nr toys rlgllt 110W. Ilo it tlUI'ing' 

.. 

])olls 

])Ollbetlst 
1)01!. .I'm we., 
])011 Ca s 
noll Ch i<s, _ 
Stuffel!, ,AitidlJ,. 
'!'(,;idy nr' ars ' 
Horses 
~Iuslcal oys 
Drums I 

_Unttlcs 

T'B-'V'=l-'I-::l:I:'f:U-V~l -.- YY·-Lr..h -

rl'l'Unl])ets 
,\ lItuJUobfl('~ 
'I'oy _ (Uass\:yare 

Chairs UlUJ Uo('k(,I's 
Howling Allrys 
WI;rr..! 1'oys ' 

'l'oy (;l'O(:('l'lTStol' ~o('kfng Hors('s 
__ --E.a.s.tr1 _S.cls___ . l~\"IJl·-t!"-S-- 'Wagons 

T!n liashbulIT S ' ('nastcl's 
Ti:'=(~J='Trnills - -- - SI('(]s-

nunkls V('lof!-ip('(lrs 
."toyes (~lIns 

Stl'uctural TOfS 

~1'1nrutmc~ 
Erectors 
'mor~s 

Ai .. lUlles 
4~ames 

liamc_ Boards 

T,.a hr Coff,," Sets In 
Till ,or A lumlnuro' or 
Chll11l . 

/';lIHOll:'1 short lalhs 011 "Prncticnl Pa
tritolsm." Mr. DnviR is never too 

to help any good cause and has 

\i'\O'I'III:U llun'E ('om:';1< 
])I- 1: Ilm'Emnm J<"lF'rm,I\'I'1I 

1--
Thi:-; Unw it i:,; the women of Ne

hrasiw, t11o,,(' who malie up til(' 

eommittpe of the stntc council of de
fensf'. TheSE; \vomen have been doiilg 
and a're doin/i:'. a great work for the 
people and for the efficiency of the 
meli wbo have gone forward to fight 
our battle, They organize by states, 
the states by co~nti('s. and then they 
make us,e of tile clubs and 80cieties 

Mrs, J\Jnry Kuhl(>I' l~otllrIled to hoI' 
home at Nacoru FrIday after a short 
vh;it here with Mr. nnd Mrs. 

head off. and we wIn be -deeply grateful f~r, 
, ,J' _______ Its use, MRS, E, W, 

Pl'l'haps no ('hl'lstll1lls f>;11I(,f' tllp ('h'lI \Var has hN'1I so 1I1It.,(~ nlth sentiuH'ut us the eOIllI~lg",:" 
Chrlstmus nlll 1)('. Pl'ohllhly no holldny sl'lHwn or til£' ]Hlf>;1 has S('l'n so ft'W jllll(~I'nt.'ks and lIs('lt;s~ 
thlnJ.\,s us "ill b(' S('('II this l'PHI'- It')oi to he n yrul' or Ilrn("tI('lll ~hJng. 

You'll find 
tht'lI1 nuff thpJ' 

Here Are A Few Good Sug~stion~s=:~~",_-,-:---Itf-+C-;--i 

For The Soldier Boy . ": _., --- -:~ - - - - - - - - .. ~ - -" ,-' 

,,_, __ H,_, __ I-~ ___ .Q.Qmiy-l\ i t.s . ~aps.::..:..:::::. _ -=----::-::.-- -- -'.'-- ---I""'H'lhc:""i~,iT"" 
:-3uitS. 
-()v(ff'Coa~ 
Umhrellas 
Neckwear 

Vj QoI e!LJig~t0_ 
Steel Mirnmi 

Sweater Coats 

Neckties 

Khaki Handkerchiefs 
Foot Comfort Sets 

Collar Cases 
Silk Shirts 
Flannel Shirts 
Bath Robes 

t.: 

Belts 
Garters 
Gloves 

-- --Bwe~lt-erCoats;.-



Hay. ..... . ................• ;]l.~Oc 

~:~~k":'~. ;', J: ..... , ':'.'.'''.',',.:::::: :!~ 
Butterlat .1 .. ':.;', ... , ...... :, '.45 
Hogs ......• ; .. ,., ........ lfJ.75 
Catth; ..... ,I •••.••• $10.00 (t.:(! $HLOO 

I 

~,-.- I ,-

",,···,,·, .. ::··::::·,··· .. ····,·················1'h(nR- w'ltatit means to your-------
Bultness Standing whenthisl(j~foot,----'~: TITI,11Ci-,~mw---:-'-

SIHH~e 011 it~ :odltot'lal f)ag!] to eal1 
attention -to t.~w fad that. ~'HH:gllllll1---

,the 1'(),d ltiwl bl1ldl' 011 Ihe furm'from 
taHe grovni al~·-'1I(.il!r hUlllo if) hHl'd 

to ohtnill. 1'11~~ ('dltol' t llpH rial" trilJ-
.. --~-uFCt.offiT;;-7)Tic;';-j'iil>I;·i',";1·1~~ nrng 

and hOliKn!whl, ll(:(:tf;,;i! v. 
I to WH~'JH~ fl\(' «!1i/oJ' 

·1: 
" 

_Worm DrillB,'ElectI'1c Liihted Truck 
'", rotisuJrtoacustorifer'sDoor. 

. Local 



i 

along the route and got hot 

, I~~f~~~,:,,,p:~r,~ I.ef~·· ~~?,' ea~. O,~e ~lace 
'Celeb," •. i'.ill along the way' the" Rea erose' was 

i 
I Country Ms made 

,r~;lQ~ with a fe~d for us hungry sol· 
dili.rs, , !l'heYj" glj.ye us apples, cOtTee, 
~traw1:ferrY-"Jafn----Ujfd--a-pple saUce-; -all 
,ve \\:anted to cat. We sure 'appre
ciated their kindness. 'Ve had' Pull-

i ,yeal'. True, there are 
in revolt. especHtlly in ';;;;~~J~ii~~;li;~lWJlR"Ai~IV~[ES 

I /~icts where outlawry -is 
! Ruppress as QUI' own ~ndian I 

ington Chamber of Commerce has-un
dertake!), Jhe wor k of directing 
suftA.bi~' roomIng a:ndOoarding pl 
the new arrivals who are not 

'.' I';" i "', , , 

lIelng J was drnfted h\ the Unlte(\ ,states arlllY, I am eOllllilillC(1 tn 'sell 
Wright fal'lII, just west 0" the Wllyne cemeterY,~' mile west. ~t Wayne, oil,. , ' 

C:S\iestU\ \l,t-~tem's)eT \\\ '.' 
, - I ", '. I ' t,,, I '1' : i'~' ," '1-. ' ' ~ "',' ' '1· 'I ' " 
Conllnenc~ng _~~ 1~. o'eloe~_sharp, '_ .' ~ , ,. nlEE LUNCH ~lErO;RE SALE 

-s-'~eaa. o~ 'ttOTS~S 
'. of ,1 bay team G .allll 7,yenl:8 ohl, weight 2800; 1 t<Jllln mareS "lack 'aull 'roan' 
, old,. welgl.t gelding 8 yellrs ohl, ,velght 1400; l' 4.year.old ' 

team of' , , 

.PUBLIC SA 
• I ., ' I: 

q;'aitiied In the city. Hundreds '. , 1I1Iv/ng sold out, I will sell at illlbUe allctiOIl'1m-, "'l'",r""III .• 
desirable rooms, with or without 

bbard, a~e listed, and at ve'r:y~::",~:o~d~e;;r:·t~_IOiniieiiilUiiiiiilei' ~Uiolr_tI_' __ O_,!..:....W_i_.)~.u~e':"_':..."_ld~_-::::=::;;;=::::-:=±=====~~~~==~-'--c-T--.-:~"'C"'~J?1m. 
ale rate~,Appncation for ,,~ 
dations can be made by now nppoint~ 
ees thrl1 correspondence before lenv-

BPpe,,, •. ,,to"h,d'l'l>OT"""e-'HlC-e>I'IlIl<,,,,'U,,",tng,,l.ho,-Fre,'i_i"i.""Il.:..
g

'4
I
U
'O,_me or hy calling at the ~)l[Lcc 

nd Rtatc~ eivil sc'rvicC' eommiRRi()ll 
the postnffic(;s in all citie" nn-' fur
nl~hlng' dlCltailed info)'mati~~ concern
'ing pOF\ition~ at Washington jn ,,'hich 
wo!"kers are need~d:·"-"I' " 

rour gooll 
sllr1ng c~l Ye,';; 

desirable. 





. ' 

Your Unr~strictedChoice-of Our 
I J i!; 't -". __ I '. _ ,''i _.:' I 

WINTER--€OATS 

Better be for 

i 

Stock of· 

'm-;rrl-m,-,im~n""-r,,,'-,II~ nexC"'drI-ve"--=-you. 
themthis'time of year. 

--1;4-Off---: 
: : •. - REGUL~a. pRICE ", 

Mr. and Mrs. 
to Creighton Wednesday to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Hoferer. 

Any la'dies' hat in the shop a(half 
price, Saturday only, Mrs. Jeffries. 
. aqv. 

Mrs, ChaR. Bryant 

, Wool blankakin white, fawn 
and plaids. Thread whipped 
and-silk bound edges in. full 

It is our way of doiJ;tg busine§sjo reduce the 
price on merclian"iri1:ie..:.w.herr-yoU: can ,benefit the 
most. With this in min4 when you-can get ne!lr- I, si~es. , ' :. 

-Uvwards-irom .~~ .. : ....... : ~8.S0 -ly the whole -benefit, we pave taken our entire ,,' 
stock of this season's coats and reduced the prices, 
exactly one-fourth. There is no need ta elabor- ' Cotton blankets of washable 

. materials ·all colors and siz~. ate pn' the above and altho do not quote com-

on a few days visit. 

Price(l parative, ' "you one-four~h reduc,:,! 
lion on ' extra?rdIUftry-at,i 
Orr's. , SIX weeks qe- -I 

wor!llYcc oL 

Izola,' and Mr. an~rn._ O. :K~ 

son and daughter-=-OeraIdfne- to'eat 
Thanksgiving dlnt1er at the h9me of 
the ladies' par:ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Fleetwood, and greet a fow of their 
many Wayne friends. Mr. Flectwoqd 
\~ill also be home from Wakefield; 
makirw a complete family r.eunion 

Wayne business vis- the ,llavy at an Atlantic port. 

Mrs. W.ill Gi~dersleve 

Tuesday to visit her daq.ghter, 
SU"'""l'--Wlll"I·"·$h"-l-=~T~·" -'Y')ung:-----

there. 

Mrs. Mary O'Kleffe went to Grand , 
which she will r'etu~n hel'e- and with 

Nee]y went to Sioux City 
''''''-'''''''''-'''',' s"p-'en{f "Tll'i:niksgTVing- wi,;,i ,j,.no,n,,·j'o·n,+I';·p, '.'·n'"'--"'·"·l"""V~"'r·"""",,tl 

and family. to 

Mrs. Bessie Hartline and son or patioH. 

her daughter Minnie, will make their Mr. and, -Mrs. H. B. Craven -win-cu.-. :::::::~:::::::~:::::~:::::~~*::: ;:~~ h~me this wInter \"lith MrR. Allee tertain home' fo1ks toduy at a 

Riclrabaugh. ' Mrs. Ha.lTY Armstrong returned to Tha~lk8givillg dinner. Tl.followillg 
John Ahern from Can;lp Funston is Sioux bitY: Friday after a visit here guests will gather at the banquet 

douhtleRfl spending Thanksgiving \~ith with h'~l; Iparents, Judge and Mrs. A. board to enjoy a dinner together and 

St. Louis, arrived Friday to visit hel' 
'sistol!, . MI'8. Arthur Wright. 

with their 

mu'oIl-r 

______ ~H~,-c~o~.;P-~"~fi~~~.~+lli~~40.1_nhlifsfnB~nU'0Lt~h~e~r!~W~inr~~rtDLJ:fllL:~U~~A~.~T.W~e~I~,h~.,,~~J,W~~Rt.~~~------._,I!h~aV~e~a~n~-~ol~d~,;t~i~m~e~V~I~sl~t~:~'M~rs~.e:E;d~~~~~~-, .. ~---Wrtr=~'==1f===:==lf~-1~1t1r~-=--~~~mt~~~ 
\"l~Jl, Mi:-=;s Cravell, Mr. <lnd-MrR. ehas. 
,Craven, Mi~s AlJna-Gi:-avu1:1 ~ and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollie Ley and children. 

• Mrs. Fred D. Spencer of 

~~~J:::---='=~~:!:'~:l~!~~~~!~~~;;:;;;.~:~::~~;!=!f:::!i;t;.~ii~~~:~:~~:-~'W~UJIJ~n~-e~V~iS~'i~lD~r;":-s~at~u~r;-~~~~~~~~~~~?~~~llf=;~~-llml--n..-mn;--uf-exCh'lIlge .. , .. , , . .-.- .... " 
Sioux 'City on a short ,"I'VI.11g dinner. Currency .................•.... ~ .......... . 

I, .Last week we atl~'ertiRQd that i1 

'~al' of sows and heifers would be 
here for ,- ~:~le Fl'idn~' an(] Saturday. 

rover .TOhll§QI1 tl].Q_.-.f))Yller was. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lamberson and 
~on Clair w~nt to Bonesteel, South 
Dakota, Wednesday where they will 
(Jut TbailJ{sgiving dinner with their 
(laughter, MI'~. J. E. Blievernicht: 

I will I~ave on dis.play for sale Sat
mORt elegant line of ladies' 

if you need such a gar-
1,1 cannot - afford to._fail 'to 

:-. Gold Coin .....................•...... " ... . 

Mrs. A. H. Ellis w-i11 have for her 
guestR, Mr. 'and Mffi. t.· H. Fisber 
and son Ha'I'I'Y" 'El1is, Mr: and MrR. 
DOll Cunningham and Fion Robert El
liH and Miss Fairchild <.It Thanlrs
giving----dinner •. 

• ShYer, DiekclH and cents ................... ,I 
'J'otnl Cush .....•.... : ......•...•...•• ; ....•.•••.. 

Total .... ~~:-:.~:.:--. ... 1.,.,.:., ........ '~ .......... ' 

Capit.al Stock paid in 



i 
I 

',\1, 

11 

udrc chieken, icc el'NlID, and pie, 

way to tho cantnpn, ,1e;;fI(~ Witte iR gCl1(~]'al1y on RUI1{lay and .,the wily 
call1ng ror n Jt:At.u,l'al.o]' pieldng over thf! fellows rnaJw tTll'n theHc luxurics 
It fuB hOLlHD Hlld Louie Hoyer, who. hy "Would Henre n railroad gang coolc 
t110 wny h'lI"; bncn trallHfl!JTCd to tll(: 'We hnvc" two half hnli(lays and 8rtch 

sjgJ~a~ corps l'<lH he foun~l '\vhel'cv(!1' 
It hand found pln.y"ing.-

these sportt:l in tho' m'ddle ' west. 
There were about 10,000' s<jldlers pre
~ebt, There were sever<i.1 woman 
guests and 3 French officers .sont to 
this camp to assist in training th~' 

men In the various branches of the 
An epidemic of In8[lslcE!. has 

Spenking of 
polled to take at least two baths a 
week' and 'wash out clothes at' least 
once a '-week. -Washing clothes is 
about as dlsagr~eable a job as con
M~~ tis: but I might say and with 
ali due modcRty that we w:ash our 
clotlJes as clean if not cleaner than 

meal timc, thi8 h, about as 
'0: PllniRhmE'nt fiR ('an hE' rlenlt 

off9nder and he feels it, keenly: 

about 4 n,' m. and works until 7 p .m, 
nnt1 when he 1f"i thl'll 1.1.l1d placed 
it"h~-"J{itclicn as ;(Hmishm€'nt he iB COll-

to hie quarters (his tent) and, 
n11awed tb Jeave,- the company. 

'cout::-c. __ ldtchen poJiCf! n~'O llcces
nnd' except as n. punishment 
man" nxcept offlcers and' non .. 

want, whatever ma]{e, amI the Brunswic]{ 
will play it as yon never heard it played 
before .. 'fhe nrunswicl{~plays all rec-, . 
onls. It is all phonographs in one. It 
opemfthe gate to' a new worltlof mnsic, 
hitherto llimtted. "'-.. -~'" 

Fran-If 6 a ert 

SWEA'f llUSTS 
A.bestos sweat. whell heated 

nIHl when n range is fired up 
the --heat d~lves the moisture 
out 01, th~ nsbestos aod drives 
it to the cold sI!~There, 011 

tll,- 'cold l'rOlI body, this moist-
-'Ill'(\" eondellces, sweats' lul(1 

I'usts. 

Sweat;,'ust takes hold 011 the 
inside wlt-erc yoU ne"('1' SUSIl('ct 

it. A g'ootl r~mge must be 
thl'oWIl-m\Ca!,--l)l~callsc-t.he--bo..di- . 
is r~sted out--,-destI~oyed. It was ~ 
destro)"c<l by the groat foo of 
un iron an(l steel-Sweat .. Rllst. 

Stlves 1'11"1-. ... 
. 'Without "tlle" asbestos lHal)-. 

pin~, tlUI' hent wou](1 pass off 
qniekly, as_ it. dof'S frQ!1l a sh('ct __ 
iI'Oll hf'llting ston·. You would 
1une to be' shoT"eling" iuc1 all 



''''142't-.r,:,,,"'';~P~~~~~,~~~~.~.,,,Jl>.<C·1 ~·e·~it·~·!·L·· i'~-'-;;id~~~'~"~~~~i;;';· i;~~; '6ct~i,~~ . ::::: 
44.25 

3.00 
10.50 
82.10 
4.40 

Whal Kind of a Husband Have You? 

. A Play of Today ',-. 
Brimming over with: L~ugliter and Humah Interest 

1-" . ~ . ' 

workR~~d ':oi~i~l~i' N~: f,4· .. ··:·· , ... , .. ,' .... . 
~lcil~ii::;;~,::,:~,~~::~;::::~:·~;::~·;~';;~·;~~H~:.··~r;~¥t~.90iJ~iilS<l~~i:ail(jU;iS\, road work ... : ............... ' .' ............. . 

R9nd Plstrlct N(., ~2 
roail' work ........... ,~~.~:. ... !.~,-,-,-!..!.!.!.!.. ...... -'-'..!~l1.,Jl!Lj.lf::f:~~~~ .. ~:!h~ll!.I~S~x.-~~~'t;;;;;~~~:~~:"i;~f.;'':i"~.:; ~:tn~;~mH~t~!l,~L" rrlarl'-cWi'"1<'-'--::~-:-:~.':':·c:-:-cc::-cc,.:.:-:-:-:--:, -:"'~-:+~rini'I'c -:C~, :C.'"c,,,~,c '-;-:C:=,,',," o,-o=c"," . --RoQ!1'lJlStrlet , 

W. F: lOIl$OIl, road and grader work ......................... . 

-- -----:.-:---

111,1, I 

, "S»~c1al LevIes OIl ]Wad Dlstrlets 
, SlI1lclfti Levy. f9r Road DIstrIct No. 22 

Sluttelt, r.unning" e~gine .i',1 ~-'. 'i'" I ••••••• • • ~ ~ •••••••••• 
" Sp.ec/n1 ,Lev~ for Road·mstrlc! No, 23 
.8tlldel:.'Il'1lrk ........................ ,., ............ . 

. Special Levy lor ll~II~.l!ls~~1lj; )S'Q,J!.~ .~---C"" 

.... Disi~i~i '~:"8C"""'" " 

for $2. 

+ f-,,;".i;;~'; .. i&;:{';~:;.o7:~:;~~'no~:;~/. 1.22.f01' $15; 724 .. for $3.50;--729 ·for $40.50~·7 
1107 for 265.98; 1165 for $82.17; 1166 for 
$238.40; 1225 lor $100; 1228 lor $147.20; 

for ·$6.50; 1341. for $48;' 1345--jor·$58.-25; 
for- $2~60;--14lt· for $38lf;35; 1419 lOr $10; 

'·.t·"-,L~~ =-~-·~Jml~--1-;;~~~r,1r~."~t.-m'11rll~al-wiyT'·----'---'·-·"""'----"""---y- 1 a Adl 
~-----;--

enne County, Nebraska, is good. 
,----- I ~ I • 

. -~Se·dgWickC~unty,toloradQ, is just as 
ana can" be bought for less money beca 

I '. I 

it has not been boomed. - .'~ ,_".~ I I ----.-

bE· ~ f-cirniers out 
land with tbi§ 



Don """oro100'Vo 

Leland Holtz 
, Howard- McEaclien 

John Huft'o~d, Jr. 
Ed. R. 

Paul Crossland 
E'!:l!.nlLA. Martin -

Emmett De.w!l.:I' '" Glenn Welbaum 
Jps~IilJ,t, Schmitz George ,;Fortner 
Toe nlnglanil Lyle aamblk 
Bonl)w;-MorM!' Henry'E.I-Ley, 
Ellis E. Miner,' ,J_0\1J1 Weills~ein 

Alvill Hurstad Donald Ele'!'\ey 
Hoskins 

There will be services ~at Wins~de 
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. There will be 

t,h;n<,s-I_n"o, .. s_ervlces at Wayne. ,:..' ~ ______ +_'~'H" """'-;,rr.~,'!;~~~:~ii~c~~6 

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
Ing at 7:30. Important business will 
come before the meeting and 'it Is Im
perative'.thlll each. member be out 
far as possible. The church cove
nant will be read by all present and 
new consecrations made to the Mas~ 
tel'. All who have books should read 

chapter of "The Natural-

Presbyterian Chnrch 
(Rev. S. X,mophon Cross, Pastor) 
There will be a meeting of the La

dies Aid soclety next We,dnesday af-
at the home of Mrs. Harvey 

Ringland. The ladies are Invited to 
bring along any Red Cross knitting 
or sewing in which they are engaged. 

The Session will meet next Sun
'day morning at 10:00. New 

The latest in wedding invitations 
--";';'';urn;'ements at this office. 

Partial Directory ot 1IIemb.rs, of 

WAYNE COUNTY PURE BRED BREEQERS' ASSOCIATION 


